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115 Vernon: 
Th w··.·.·A··· ··." e •. ntlng · ssoctates  
Journal 
Spring 2007 
Published by the Writing Associates of the Allan K. Smith Center 
for Writing and Rhetoric 
From the Editor ... 
The theme for this year's edition 
of 115 Vernon is "inside looking 
out." The following collection of 
poems and short stories illustrate 
how we as writers relate to the 
world around us. 
This year's journal is dedicated to 
the late Hugh Ogden. As such, 
five poems (denoted by asterisks) 
were written by students in 
Hugh's first year seminar. 
Thank you to everyone in the 
Trinity community who helped 
make this year's edition a 
success. In particular, I'd like to 
recogolze Irene Papoulis for her 
guidance, as well as Professor 
Wall, Caitlin Schiller, and Jorge 
Amaral for their help throughout 
the year. Finally, to KJ Park, I 
greatly appreciate your expertise 
in publishing the joumal. 
Thanks, 
Mike Kelleher 
Co-Head Tutor, 2006-2007 
The Writing Center 
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'l(iyosfti atulljenevieve in 'Io{qfo 
-ljenevieve ljaaenne-
tftis is wftot he saitf-
fet S film it Where tfie fights never aie. 
witfiin tlie. procession of neon gliosts 
r;ey the trains witli na reaia6fe ~festination: 
a niglittime ezyress to confusion. 
trcuiition antf tatami mats are far away from 
tfie frro/(pt narrative of cfowntoutn, where 
fwmdess women watcfi us app{y ~up 
am£ atfjust our guc.ci gWses. 
fiis Vreatfi sme{(s fi!(g. sakt ami cigarettes. 
a liutuirec! frrO'UJn eyes watdi us swing circfes 
arouni slirines atul fove ftotds atul a fow fone{y trees. 
/(jyosfii s camera sfieens ana is quiet. 
he films it Where the perpetuaf fig/its gfow, 
Where we ming[e fanguages ana 60tfl<S. 
Savoir I'Jiivre, .9lvoir Peur 
-Saraft Jenljns-
It was surprisine{y easg to see, 
.% they s[umpei iown couches in ffrug-iniucei 
Pock!ts of cfority, a[[ e;u;ept me. 
It startetf witli s/(jn-tfeep wountfs, Dut it proiucerf 
5I rippfing image of 6[ue frienisliip track§. 
!Kings e:zyantfing outwan{ cauglit 6etween ribs, 
Cftoking on similarities When fa:c 
:Moutlis shore too often the same stupidfi6s. 
'111/ipt can I put 6etween "they" atul myself 
To tfistance us? tJJo you see far aEove 
ljreat 'll[gpofeon perchei on tftot liigft shelf. 
I ion 't K_naw flow he got there, 6ut I'a fove 
To iiscover, to sever ear-to-ear 
'Ifte cliains tftot fink_ us together, of :Fear. 
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.5il fittk 6oy sits in tfie coo{ grass 6eneatfi a mammotfi oaf( tree. It is tfie 6eginning of 
spring, atuf everytliing is alive atuf new. %.e trees are 6utfrling witfi {usfi, green feaves . .5il 
warm, gentfe 6reeze 6fows on tlie 6ay. :Jk tliink§ of natliing 6ut floppy tftonglits. 'llie 6ay can 
stilf taste tfie tfecatfent ice cream suncf.ae tfiat lie fiat{ fast niglit. Jtzs moutli me{ts at tlie 
tftonght of the gooey cftocofate jiufge ani the creamy vrmif{a ice cream. '$gmem6ering 6ack_to 
fast niglit S t-6a{{ game, lie can stif{ liear tlie crad(of liis 6ase6a£[ 6at as lie smacf:#ti a fine tirive 
over tlie tliirti 6aseman S lieati to win tlie game. :,Yesten£ay was perfect," lie tfwuglit. 
'lliis partieufar spring hoi startei out increii6(y . .LooKjng up into the sf;y the 6ay saw 
notliing 6ut entffess e;rpanses of sappHire 6(ue. It seemei to liim as if it fiat{n 't rainei in years. 
5I warm foding rusliei up within his chest as the 6ay remem6erea tftot a[[ of his frienis wouU 
6e coming over toiay. :Jk couUn 't wait to go swimming atul p[ay "capture the floe" witli 
tliem. Jl. secunti sensation came over liim at tliat nwment. Jl. fouti grombfing noise coufd 6e 
heari from liis peritonea[ cavity. 'Ifte 6ay reafi.zeijust ftow hungry he was ani ran insiM. 
rulaffjng into liis liouse, fie fe{t {iK§, a king in a palace. Toys were scatteret£ a[{ over tlie 
ftouse, making it seem more tt!ig a 'Iays '!(.'Us than a ftome. %s fittfe 6rothers were pfoying 
witli their truck§. 'Iftey hoi sucli 6ig smifes on their faces tftot it seemei as if natliing couU 
rfiminish their jay . .Looking out the wirnU!w, the 6ay saw his aai mowing the fawn. Ji/fter 
staring at liim witli foving aimiration for a fow minutes, the 6ay got up ani ran into the 
Kjtcften. %most as if his mom couU reai ftis mi.m{, a turk§y satulwich witli sour cream ani 
onion cliips was wairing for liim. :Jk quic((fy gave liis mom a 6ig ling, atul tftonglit to ftiondf 
tftot she was tfte 6est mom in the wftofe wUk worU. Y!foer finisliing liis satulwich ani chips, he 
went 6acl(.outsit£e to sit unc£er his tree. 
.9f.s soon as tfie 6og sat c£own, a 6ee startei to 6u.zz in liis ear. !Jfe swattei at tlie 
wingetf creature, yet, to no avai(, it woufdn 't go away. In a pecufw.r fasliion, tlie 6ee ~pt 
ft.overing near the 6ays ear fo6e. 5I strange tftongftt came over tlie young chi/4. "Is this 6ee 
trybto to te{[ me sometliing?" Yin ominous foding came over the 6ay as the 6ee fina[[y flew 
away. 5I ftorsft wini 6few across the 6ays face, causing him to sliiver. 
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.91 few !Wurs Cater, tk 6ay s frieruis came over. 'Ifiey were a[{ so e;rr;itea to pCay 
'capture tne fCag' in nis 6acfi..yari, for a vast forest Cay 6enini nis name . .9!fter picfi..ing teams, 
tk 6ay ani some of nis frieruis sprintei off across tk grass ani into tk wootfs. 
%e 6oy was on tfie ru{ team wfiose 6ase was Wcate{ in tfie wootis. Jitfter a s/i.crt 
rfe[weration, it was aecilka tnat tk 6ay wouU stay in tk wootfs to guara tk fCag. %is was 
typi<af for ftim 6ecause k £ovea tli<se wootfs. 'Ine ta1f oafi.. trees formea a sort of canopy tnat 
~[oceya most of tk [ignt from getting in. It was a peacefu£ pCace. !jig antic roc/& fitterea tk 
forest j{oor; roc/& tnat were perfect for cfun6ing on. 'Inese twenty foot 6ouUers seemea [iey 
11WUtttains to tfie young cfiiU£. J1l.s liis team scattererf from tfie woodS, tfie 6og tfartei over to tlie 
6iggest ollUUer to nUfe witnin a sma1f recess tnat naa 6een liU£tfsn 6y a 6a6y oafi.. tree. Cfimbing 
into tk miniature cave, a surge of abenafine ruska tnrongn tk 6ay s 6oay. :He /i..new tnat 
wnen tk 6[ue team came to steaf nis fCag, k wouU 6e reniy. 
'l"o tk 6ay, it seemea as if k naa 6een nUiing in tk 6oufrfer for !Wurs. Wny ftasn 't 
anyone come fookjng for our fCag?' k worufsrei. Sometning rfu[n't seem rigftt to nim. .9!s k 
[istenei for tne sllUni of approacning footsteps, k was startfea 6y tk cCap of tnurufsr. 
%tftongn snaeyn, k remainei in nis ftUiing pCace. Secorufs Cater a rfe{uge of rain came rusfting 
tnrongft tk tree tops ani aown upon tk forest j{oor. Lookjng llUt onto tk soi£, tk 6ay couU 
see fiurnlretfs of Cittk eartfiworms scunying to tlie surface. ?lie 6oy fuu£ never seen it rain so 
nan{, ani tk forest f£oor soon j{oorfei. 
.9!fter waiting a few more minutes, tk 6ay rfecilka tnat sometfting must nave 
nappenei. Loo/i..ing out at tk forest j{oor, tk 6ay was snaceya at just now mucft rain naa 
fa/Ien. 'Ifie forest f£oor was compfete(y j[ooaei. Creeping out of ftis fittfe cave, tli< 6ay 6ent 
tfown ani stuc/i..nis ann into tk water. 'Ifie 6ay s kart 6egan to race ask jumpei 6acfi..into 
tk cave. '%e forest f£oor isn't just f£oorfei. .. its a pomi, 'tftongftt tk 6ay. :J£is kart was 
racing ani goose 6umps oppearei on ftis arm. 'Ifie 6ay was utterly petrifoa 6y tk fact tnat ftis 
ann never tuucli<a tli< forest j{oor. 'l>(pt fi:Jwwing wnat rio, tfte 6ay too/i..a few steps 6acfi..into 
tk cave ani sat riown. ':How wi[[ I get name? 'Wii<re are my frieruis? 'Wnat wi[[ I rio?' tk 
6ay tftongnt frantica1fy. :Yuu wi[[ come witn me,' screecka an otli<rworUfy creature . .9!t tnat 
moment, sftarp tafons ang into tk soft j[esft of tk 6ay s 6acli..as k was £iftea upwaris ani 
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taeyn away. 'Ifie Cast tfting tnat k couU remem6er was tne powerju[ 6eating of tk creature's 
wings. Soon after, fie fost consciousness. 
'I1ie 6oy awo/(? in a stra:nge worU unfi/(g. anytlii11£1 fie fiat[ ever l(nown 6efore. It was 
riorfi..ani coU. %e nair on tk 6ays ann stooa up on eni as k sftiverea uneontro[{ofj(y. 
'Inongnts 6uzzei tftrongft tk 6ay's mini. ''Wkre is my family?" ''Wkre am I?' ''Wfty nave I 
6een taK!n away from tkm?" .91s tk 6ay e'(ftafei, k cuuU see nis 6reatft in front of ftim. 'Ifie 
6ay fi..new one tfting. It was no {anger spring . 
.91s t1ie 6ay stooi up, k noticei a rfense fog tliet naa enve[gpei tftis worU. :He couUn 't 
maey out anytfting more tftan five feet in front of him. 'Ifie 6ay too/i..onfy a few steps 6efore k 
fe[[ fCat on ftis 6acf(, 'Iuucfting tk gruuni, k reafizea wfty k fe«. :He was sitting upon a 
frozen faey. 
'Ifie 6ay warufsrea aimfess(y tftrongft tk riorf(, coU worU for wnat seemei to 6e rioys. 
:He was compfetefy fost ani coU witft notning to snruui ftim out an iey cfoaf(, .9!fter rfoys k 
was surprisea to stum6fe upon a nine montli oU 6a6y 6ay. It was ftis 6rotkr. Scooping up tk 
6a6y, a tear fe[[ from tk eftkst s face. Loo/(jng into tne eyes of tk 6a6e, it was cfear to ftim 
tnat tk £ove tnat once 6eamea witnin tk 6a6y s sou£ was gone. 'Wftot was £eft was angry 
rage, a natrea for tk wingea creature tnat 6rongftt tkm to tftis pCace. 'Ifie 6ay toofi..off ftis 
sftirt ani wrappei tk preciaus infant witn it. %tftongn tk coU was now un6eara6fe, tk 6ay 
aU£ everytfting in ftis power to fi..eep tk 6a6y, ftis 6a6y 6rotkr, from suffering. 
.9!fter worufsring for rfoys, tk two 6ays ftnofEy stum6fea upon tkir otkr 6rotfter. :He 
was resting up against a tree, sliivering to such. an t?(jent that it seemei as if lie was seizing. 
'Ine eftkst fooeya into nis 6rotkr's 6[ue eyes, ani sni(y saw wnat k "[!ectea to fini. 'Ifie jay 
tnat once nufiatea from ftis pupils was now gone; a1f tftot was £eft was a 6fon/i, num6 stare. 
.91s if a rfogger nai 6een pfungea into tk oUest cftiUs kart, li< fe£[ to ftis iQ<ees in e;rr;ruciating 
pain . .9!fter a few minutes, tli< oftkst 6ay wrappea ftis ann.s arouni ftis 6a6y 6rotkrs, giving 
tkm a[{ of tk fove ani strengtft tnat k naa £eft. 
'Wanefering aUme in tk frozen rfesert, tk oftkst 6ay aU£ everytfting in ftis power to 
eyep tli< otli<r two afive. 'Ifie jay tnat was in ftis kart just yesterrioy naa 6een taeyn away. :He 
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was no Wnger a cfiiUL On tfiat porn£, fie 6ecame a man. !Jle gave a[[ tfiat was witliin liim to 
/&ep tlie otlier two wfw[e. 
'IIie 6oys wamferea for iays on emf, searcning for mere ttUJTsefs of foot£. Y!fter a wee!i_of 
searcliing, tfiey stum6(u{ upon two 6o;r_es of steaming liot clieese pizza. lJ1ie fieat was so intense 
tnat tlie ice 6egan to me{t s{ignt{y. Y! snri</iing noise was lieara fram a6ove, ani tlie wingea 
creatureiarnfetf Defore tfie sustenance. rwitfiin an instant, sfie snatcfietf tfie pizza into tier 
moutn, senlfing it tfown into fier afreMy aisterufea 6e([y. Y!s sfie j{eW aWay, tfie <7(fTUCiating 
pain sta66d tFtrongn eacn of tlie cnifiren s' liearu. 'IIi< pain was un6eara6fe, yet tlie ~Uest 
!(new tliat tfiey fiat{ to O'llercome tfie wingetf 6east. 
'Wamfering tnrongn tlie fog, tlie 6oys jino[{y saw a g{ow of {ignt. It was tlieir motlier. 
Slie was tid to tlie smof{ oali_tree; tlie niiing spot of tne e{e{est auring nis game of capture tlie 
flag. ;[(ynning up to ner, a fee{ing of warmtn surgea tnrongli eacli of tlieir 6oaies. 'Ifi<y were 
rejuvenate£ On tlie 6rinli_of ikatn, slie rescuea tliem fram tlie a6yss. Y!s nappy as tliey a{{ 
were, tne ecttasy soon faiki. 'IIi<y remem6erea wnat liai nappend to tliem. Loo/ijng arouni 
tliey noticea tlieir surrouniings. 'IIi< family was in tlie cfearing wliere tlie 6oys onee pfayea 
capture tfie flag. 'I/ie 6ott.fiers remainetf, yet tfie trees were very tfifjerent. IJ1ie feaves were 
gone; as was tlie warmtn of spring. 'i(?mem6ering tlie wingd 6east, tlie e{e{est quicli:[y [elf liis 
motlier ani 6rotliers out of tlie woorfs ani 6acli_ to tlieir liome. 
Upon entering tlie fwase, tlie 6oy reaftzea tnat sametning was not rig/it. :His iai was 
missing, ani lie quicli:[y uruferstooa tnat tliis was a{{ tlie wor/i_of tlie wingd 6east. Slie tooli_ 
liis q]alf. 'Waffijng outsiie to ftis front fawn, tlie 6oy {oof&a up at tlie sl(y. Sappftire 6fue liai 
6een repfacea by pencil gray. Y! ti!Jnt tfriez{e was fa{{ing, tfu{[ing tlie once sfwrp farufecape. 
'Wa{kjng 6ae/i_insiie, tlie 6oy saw his fittfe 6rotliers pfaying witft tlieir true/&, 6ut it wasn't 
normaL 'IIieir grins liai 6een repfacea witn frowns, ani tlieir faugliter liai 6een repfacea with 






Its fucfiing coU ani snowy ana snit is 6{owing into my face so I wrap my coat tighter 
arouni me ana {ooli_tU>wn at my feet ani cut straignt across tne par/i_ing {at to tlie scfwo{ 
entrance. :Moffy was supposei to arap me off totU>y 6ut tlien sne fejt witliout me 6ecause slie s 
a tfoucfie, 6ut of course Mom (iK:._es lier 6est so sfie won't say anything a6out it aru£ I erui up 
naving to wafli_to scfwoC. Its 'Iuesiay ana I nate 'Iuesiays 6ecause it Ftas a{{ tlie crappy 
cftsdvantages of a .Moniay 6ut itS not Wetfnesiay, so you can't even say you're fialf way 
tfirougli tlie wee!(. yet or anything. tJiit, otlier reason I fiate 'Iuestfays is 6ecause I fiave gym cfass 
first perioi£, wnicn I tnia/i_is tlie stupiiest tning in tlie worU, ana I Mn 't li_now wna tfwugnt 
it wouft{ 6e a gootf itfea to ao jumping jacK_$ ani ron laps at 8:30 in tlie TTUlTJ1.ing, especial(y 
wlien you've just gotten out of 6etf ant{ slioweretf ant{ gotten tfressetf. 
'IIie {ocf&r roam sme{(s {i/& a giant clieese pfatter ani every 'Iuesiay morning I'm 
surprisd tnat tlie entrance isn't =Mnea off ani tnat it Ftasn 't 6een ikcfarea a 6iomerfu;a{ 
lieaftnliazari. I get my gym c{otfies fram my {ocf&r ana stuff tliem uruferneatn my coat ani 
lieai to one of tlie staffs in tfw. 6atnroam in tfw. 6acli_{if& I afwoys ,U, 6ecause I Mn 't {i/& 
clianging out in tlie open wliere everyone can see me. '111/ienever I pass someone on my way to 
tfw. sta{{ ani tfw.y asli_me wfw.re I'm going I teff tfw.m I nave to ta/& a aump, so after a wnile 
a{{ tfw. guys start elf coftmg me 'Dumpy, even tfwugn I tnin/i_tfw.y li_now I actua{{y go in tfw.re to 
cfwnge. 
"!Hey 'lJumpyl (joing to ta/(g_ a massive tfump?ln ItS Steven 'Wiliiams. !Jle Sa tfoucfie 
6ug. I Mn 't soy anytning ani /&ep waf/ijng. I get to tlie sta{{ ani {ocli_tfw. MOT ani tal& off 
myjacf&t, tfw.n my sweater, my amfersnirt, ani jeans untif I'm tfown on(y to toy j(anne{ 6ozyrs 
and my watcfi, wliicli I Uave on so I can {(g.ep trac.K._of tfie minutes in cfass. ItS wft£ ant£ my 
soc/& fee{ airty ugainst tlie grimy floor ani tlie sta{{ s:meUs {if& shit ani my stomacn fee& 
fw{{ow ani I'a ratfw.r 6e getting 6ac/i_into 6ei, not getting cnangea for same fuc/iing gym 
dass. I poi& toy scrawny fegs tnrougn toy gym sfwrts ani wrestfe my cliic/&n 6one sliouUkr 
6facfes safe{y urufer tfw. wrinli_[ei£ cover of toy plain wnite gym 'f.snirt. I try to ,U, a Ftarf-tucli_ 
fiini of tning so toy snirt tU>esn 't just nang off my 6ony sfwuUers. I nate 6eing'sfwrt so I gra6 
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some Otfor 'Eaters out of my 6aclipacli_and stuff tfiem into my sne~rs ftoping tliey '£{give me a 
fittfe more fteigftt. 
Out in tlie gym tlie guys stand in .smd£ groups taffijng aruf smac/ijng eacft otlier on tlie 
6acfv Our scfioo{ lias separate gym cfasses for girlS arui guys, ant[ itS pro6a6[y 6etter tfiat way 
6ecause I wouftfn 't reaf[y want any of tlie gi:r{s seeing me in my gym cfotlies anyway. I'm not 
reaf£y fri.eruis witn anyone in tlie doss so I most{y staruf arouruf liy myself trying to woli_6usy. 
I croucli tfown ani tie, untie, ant£ re-tie my sneak!r a6out five times ami tfien I cfiec{my 
watcli. It's 6ac{ enougli I fiave to 6e litre antf I womlt,r wliy we can't just get tft.is sliit over 
witli instead of fiaving to wait tfiere {i/(g. an assfwfe staring at my watcli. 
I woli_up and Cftris :Marcozzi is coming out of tlie w<kr room. :He swearing NjK! 
sliorts ant! sneakg,rs ani an !JI.Dercrom6ie t-sliirt, {i/(? most everyone efse in tlie dass. 
':Hey, man. :;(ow you aoing?" lie soys casuaf£y. 
'5lf£ rignt, 'I answer. Wow aUf tnat quiz go tlie otlier iay?" 
'On, piece of cafi!. " 
Cftris is one of my lijruf of, sort of fri.eruis at scnaoC. We grew up on tlie same street until nis 
family movea to a new nause on tlie otlier sUfe of town. Sometimes lie liangs out witn tlie otlier 
guys wno are tfow;fie 6ogs. I li_now 6ecause sometimes lie teffs me a6out s/ijing trips over winter 
6reali_aruf summers at tlie golf du6 swimming poo{, 6ut we stiff nave dasses togetlier 
sometimts am£ fie always says "'Iii" wlien I see liim in tfie liaffs. 
"On, tnere s 1(yfe-I nave to go te{{ liim a6out yestertfags game! J'{[ tafli_to y~u fater," 
Cftris soys. 
"Yean, oli_ay," I caf£ after nim. 
:Mr. Plieffer jinai{y comes out of nis office witn nis cfip6oara in one noru£ and a cup of 
coffee in tlie otlier. Jfe s lijruf of a stoc/(y guy. I afways figurea lie was a jocli_ wnen ne was in 
nign scnooC. :He wears gym snorts aruf a t-snirt everyiay 6ut you ""' te{{ lie pro6a6fg nas a 
pot6e{[y from tne woy nis snirt stretclies a fittfe over nis stomacn. I afways tnongnt it woufe{ 
6e funny to caf£ nimPiieffir tlie :Heifer, 6ut no one efse ever seemea to tninli_of it so I just eyep 
my moutn snut. 'ITte.se joe/& aruf farmer jocli_types are pro6a6{y af£ in a secret society aruf tliey 














against tlieir lijruf 'lJesiies, they woufef pro6a6{y just caf£ me 'Dumpy, or say, "sftut up, 
'Dumpy" and wafli_away. 
rr'otfay we're playing mat 6a(£ wfticli is particufa:r{y stupitf 6ecause itS not even a rea£ 
sport or even a rea£ game, 6ut pro6u6{y sometning Plieffir tlie :Heifer came up witn, and I 
imagine fiim at a nationa£ gym teadter conference witfi otfier gym teacliers ant{ t!Uy 're a£[ 
sitting arouruf a ta6fe or sometning trying to tninli_of new gym activities and Pfieffer pro6a6fg 
came up witn mat 6af{. Its lijruf of {ikf a cross 6etween 6ase6af£ and iaage 6af£ tnot you pfay 
insUfe tlie gym, wliere you're pitcliei a 6ig oaf{ aruf you fi..icli_it insteruf of ftitting it witft a 6at 
aruf tlien you try to run tlie 6ases witnout getting tlie snot 6eat out of you witn tnot 6af£. I 
figure itS one tliing to sucf:...at a real sport [i~ foot6a££ or soccer, wliicfi I tfo, 6ut to sucK._ at a 
faK! sport {ikf mat 6af£just Jeefs even more em6arrassing. 9{pt tnat everyone aoesn 't afrerufy 
li_now I sucli_at af[ sports and games-6asieaf£y anytning witn a pftysiea£ component. 
Pfieffer ma{i_es :Marli_'Biflinos and 'll.yan Crawjora team captains, again, aruf tliey start 
cnoosing tlieir teams. :Marli_aruf 'll.yan are 6otn iow;ne 6ogs. 'Iliey're tne type of guys tnot 
always seem to get wfiat tfiey want ani I fiate tliem 6otfi. P{u.s tfiey're 6otfi a6out seven feet 
taiL Well; not reaf£y, 6ut stiff. 
I'm tlie secand to fast person to 6e cnosen, just aneai of tlie li_U[ tnat eats his own snot 
and wno we tninli_is fegitimatefy retariei 6ecause ne onfy sperufs Fta£f tlie iay at scnoo{ aruf is 
tnen 6ussd over to some otlier pface for tlie rest of tlie iay. I'm on :Marli_'s team and we're up 
to /ijcli_first. I hUe mysdf at tlie eruf of tlie fine {ikf I always ia and I fet as many peopk cut 
me in fine as many tim.es as tfiey want 6ecause I sucl(at tfiis game and I kww it aru£ tliey 
f(rww it am{ I ion 't want to em6arrass myself and tliey just want to win, so itS a nice 
unspofq.n_ arrangement. Jeremy :Myers is out in «ttie foU" covering fost 6ase aru£ gcyan tlie 
tfow;fie Gog is creepintJ up 6eniru£ kim. 'lJesUfes 6eing a iow;lie 6og 'll.yan afso tnin/& lies reaf£y 
funny, so wlien Jeremy isn't paying attention 'll.yan tries to p~mts him, tngging at tlie erufs of 
Jeremy S gym sfiorts to t7(JIOSe liis unieT'Uiear, 6ut Jeremy notices in time atuf gra6s at liis 
waistoand; and since lie and 'll.yan are fri.eruis lie just fangfts it off and caffs liim a prick, Jl.jter 
nine minutes itS our tum to 6e «in tfie fieU." I try to fiitk 6etween tfiirt£ 6ase and li.ome pCate 
6ut I get nit 6y tlie 6af£ tnree times, tlien eaten it once 6ut arop it. 'Mien its our tum to 6e up 
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to K._icK._agam I io my usua£ routine ami liU!e in tlie 6acK._of tlie fine, e?(!:ept tliis time Pfieffer 
tfie :Heifer, wfiose goa! it must 6e to ensure my Cife is a !iving fie(( sags, 
"Come on, I want to see everyone liaving a tum at K._ic/(jngl W.lio liasn 't /(ic/(?c£ yet? 
(jreneh come on, you're up!" 
fjrenef is my fast name aruf I fiate it 6ecause ever since tlii:nf gratk k:iis fiave teasei me 
a6aut it muf ca£ka me (jremlin or smnetliiniJ stupUi [ifq tliat, muf I wanrfer wliy a[[ gym 
teacliers refer to peopfe fly tlieir fast names. I liesitantfy wo[K._ to tlie front of tlie fine ami 
!1\§.vin !Mifkr ye«s out, "Woo-lioo! Come oonnnnn, tJJumpyl" 'Everyone Caugfis. Jfe S a cfouclie 
6ag ant{ I wisli someone wouft( soc/(.liim in tlie moutfi. 
'IIie first piteli I miss tlie 6a[[ cumpfete{y ami l(jcK._tlie air as tlie 6a[[ ro[[s 6y two inclies 
to my rig/it. 'IIie secana time tlie 6a[[ erufs up rofEng urufsr my foot smneliaw as I try to l(jc{(_it. 
'IIie tliira time I 7TUJ/(s a fame liit ana its a 'Jfy 6a[[" so it ioesn 't count for sliit anyway. 
Wjce try, 'Dumpy, "~vin says sttU1£J{y. 'Dauelie 6ag. 
!ilfter a few more minutes it's aur tum to p[ay tlie "fieU" again ami I stak.! myself aut 
a goat£ pface in no-manS fmu£ 6etween first ant£ secomf Dose wliere 6arefy anyone ever /(ic/(j 
tlie 6a[[. J'Jei(.Scliwartz is up ami lie K._ick§ tlie 6a[[ a[[ tlie way into tlie corner of tlie gym on 
liis first try ami runs to secmuf 6ase 6efore 'EtUie Saneliez gets a cliance to tag liim. 9qjan is up 
ne;o;p ami lie K._ick§ tlie Civing sliit aut of tlie 6a[[ ana lie mak.!s Unur wliaoping noises. 'IIie 6a[[ 
arcs liigfi aru£ screams over our lieatfs, getting stuc/(.in tlie trusses amf support 6e.ams tfiat cross 
tlie gym ceurng. 
"Wa-fiool Look§ Ctf(c. a liame ron far me, faaatfusl" 9?.yan sfiouts, am:{ starts rnnning 
towanfs fiTYt 6ase m sfcw motion, pumpiniJ fiis arms aut way Ut front of fiim {j{q fie S m some 
memis. Pfieffer tlie :Jkifer puts iown liis cfip6oara muf turns to go into li.is office to gra6 an oU 
6room muf step farftfer to get tlie 6a[[ iown [ifi! lie afways ioes wlien smnething [ifq this 
fiappens. 
"'Don't worry, 6ays, ['[{get it iown in a jiff, "lie says, aisappeariniJ 6eli.Uuf tlie corner. 
It afways taK._es Pfieffer a6aut 5 minutes to get tlie 6room ami fatUer aut muf another 10 
ang[iniJ to get tlie 6a[[ free. I afways wanrfer why lie aoesn't {qep arwtlier 6a[[ on /i.am{, or just 




in gym is 15 fess minutes I liave to em6arrass myself. Suaaen(y my tliiglis fee[ coU ami wlien I 
stop staring into space tfie first tliing I see is !Ryan tfie tfouclie sti[[ moc.K;mnning 6y me witfi 
an asshofe smife on his face. I reafize tliat tlie onfy reason lie is wo/ijng at me, much fess 
smifing, must 6e 6ecause lie lias just ione smnethiniJ iouclie 6ag·fif«. I woK._aawn ami see tliat 
not onfy my gym sfiarts 6ut my jfanne( 6o1(.ers, too, are araurni my !&<ees ami tlien I reafize 
1?_yan must fiave pants·ecf me. 
'Hafi.a, fiey, fooK._at 'Dumpy's shrivefea aicfil" I liear a voice say off somewliere in tlie 
aistance, 6ut I ion't even woK._ up. I daw at tlie fa6ric ana pu[{ it up a[[ in a cfump. I want to 
fuc/ijng 6eat tlie shit aut of 'l(yan s stupu£ ass face. j{p_ s faugliing so tiara lies a[[ rea as he 
tries to apowgize. 
"!Jfali.alia, liey auae, tota{{y sorry, aufn 't mean to io th-"he says 6efore 6reafjng aut 
in onotlier fit of faugliter. I want to cram my fist iown liis tliroat ana I [unge at him 6ut lie 
lias a6aut five &telies on me ana my chm craslies into liis cliest ami it hurts. 
":Jkyl 'Wiiat tlie fie[{ is goiniJ on liere?" I liear Plieffers voice say before a pair of liantis 
pua:s me off 'l(yan untif I'm stum6CU1ff 6ac{(_on smnetliing ioaghy ami I reafize its Plieffers 
gut. "Cmne on, stop t/iatl% tlie principafs office, 6otli of yaut" 
Pfieffer wafk§ us iown tlie fia[{ ami I can fee[ his lia;ur at my 6acK._pushiniJ me 
jorWara s[igfit(y. Smneliaw I aon 't feeUifq myself ami it's [ifq I'm g[Ufing iown the ha[[. I try 
to remem6er e7(act{y wfiat just liappenei in tfie past five minutes but wlien I get to tlie part 
wliere I [unge at Crawfora everytliing gets pretty fuzzy muf a[[ I /(p.ow is tliat Pfieffer is now 
waf/ijng us iown the fia[{ to tlie pr&teipaf's office. I can sti« fed Plieffers liami on my 6aeK._ 
mu{ I wanrfer wfiat lie is tliinking rig/it now, a6aut me muf tliis entire situation. I figure tliat 
tlie forst thiniJ Pheffer saw wlien lie wa{f«a 6acK._into tlie gym was me ana Crawjora m a maa 
jum6fe. I wanrfer if Pfieffer thiaf<! tfiat I startea tlie fig lit, e?(!:ept lie pro6a6[y ioesn 't because 
I''lle ne'ller rea{(y 6een in trou&k 6efore witfi a teaclitr, not even a gym teacher, aru! Crawforti is 
tlie 6ig atlifetic jocK._so Pfieffer pro6a6[y thmk§ lie startea 6eating up on me. 'Even t/iaagh I 
sue( at sports I never rea{[y t/iaaght tliat PlieffertflS[ifi!a me, 6ut now I start wanrferiniJ 
wfiat fie ioes tli.inK._of me. I start imagining tfiat may6e lie tli.mk§ I'm a patlietic, ftefpfess wser. 
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May6e k fiates 111<. May6e k figures tfiat of wurse Crawfortf wou!tf 6eat up on 111<. May6e if 
k were 6acli_in nigh scfwo{ it 'tf 6e him pic!i:Jng on me right tkre ne:rJ to Crawford. 
My jaw hurts ana as Pfieffer's footsteps fatk away a{{ I can tninfr._a6aut is now tk 
fta{{way autsUfe Mr. 'Berger's office stn<{fs on{y s{ight{y 6etter tfian tk gym antf I'm Mt sure 
fiow tliings couftf 6e mucfi worse unti[ I remember tliat !l(yan is sitting a6out two feet away. 
%. sits nunektf over with nis d6ows on his /QI<es, staring tfown at tk jfoor antf tk wa{{ 
across from us. He must sense I'm watcliing fi.im 6ecause fie fool& over at me 6ef(JI'e CooR._ing 
away again. 
''Why tk fucfr._tfU yau fiave to go antf tfo tfiat? 9{gw foofr._ wfiat yau 've tfone, 'k says. 
"!Me?ry"ou 're tfie ane wfio starter£ it!" I say Defore even realizi:n,g I'm saying it. 
(II toU you~ it was an accitlent . .filf( I was trying to tfo was fiave a Cittfe fun, "lie says 
in a fow, a!most whining tone. 
(1'9'"eali, some fun," I mutterurukrmy 6reat/i. I can see liim ro{{ liis ege.s. 
'It was just a jo~. 'Wfty can't yau just t~ a jo~?" 
I'm silent for a 11UJ1nent. 
«r.Because it wasn't funny. Jol(es are supposetf to 6e funny. !For everyone, not just for a 
few peopk ... ftavmg fun isn't tk satn< tftmu as ma/iJng fun of someone. "I kar myself saying 
tk wortfs. I can kar eacft. wortf antf tk strain in my voice antf it's (i~ I'm karing it from a 
tape recorier orwatclii11f! myself say it on PI), aru{ as soon as I finisli tlieTe Sa silence in tfie 
air antf I fee[ stupU antf ckesy antf I tninfr._'l(yan wi{[ pro6a6{y fangn in my face, 6ut k just 
foo!& over at me am{ tfoesn 't say anything. 
"Mr. '.Berger wif{ see 6otfi of you now, "tfie secretary cames out and sags a fittk too 
ckerify. Sk 's pro6a6{y tk type tfiat lias fots of kzic/(:fr._nacli§ antf uttk inspiratiuna£sayings 
postea a{{ arauntf mr tfesli, Sk katie us into Mr. 'Berger's office antf kaves, cfasing tk tfoor 
6enintf FUr. 'l(yan antf I sit in tk two cft.airs positionetf in front of Mr. 'Berger's tfssli, 
"'Weft weft fMr. (jrene[, not too accustometf to seeino you in. fiere. Mr. Crawford;, 11 
'.Berger says witfi a sCiiJfit not(, "we Te a Cittlt 6etter acquaintetf. n 'lJerger is tfie assistant 
principa{ antf k tfeafs witft. mast of tk alScipunary stuff.%. 's pro6a6{y in his fate 30s, 6ut 
k 's dreatfy 6a{tf. 'lliere 's a strip of hair a6aut two inc/Us witfe tfiat runs arauntf his mad, 6ut 
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tk top is compkte[y 6are. %. 's pretty ta{{ antf sKinny, so witn tk 6aU katf antf a{{ k fooli§ 
{ikg agian.t, wdf:jng foffipop sometimes. 
"Coach Pkffer says k caught tk two of yau fighting. 'Wfiat 's tk story?' 'Berger says. 
I sit tliere, fiat aru£ uncomfortaDCe arui wisliing I couCtf get up ana leave. I notice I'm 
sti[[ in my gym dotfies and tliat just ma(es me feel even stupUer. I want to te{{ '.BetlJer tliat 
Crawfortf ana a{{ nis jrientfs are red assftoks antf sfioaU pro6a6{y 6e foc~tf up in juvenife 
tletention centers far from civilize£ peopfe, 6ut I tfon 't sag anytliing 6ec.ause I tfon 't want to 
te([ nim tk wfto{e story of wfiat fiappenetf. Most of a{{, I nope Crawfortf tfoesn 't say anything 
6ecause sittmu tkre {istenmu to Crawfortf teff 'Berger wfiat fiappemtf wou!tf 6e tk ortfy tft.mu 
worse t/ian liaving to te{{ liim myself. I stare tfown at tfie floor, not wanting to ma.f(g_ eye 
contact witft anyone, 6ut {ucKj[y I tfon 't kar Crawfortf saying anytning eitkr. 
"'We[[? Come on, letS liear it. "'.Berger says. ":Figkting on sdwo{ property is a serious 
offense antf I wi{[ not t~ it {igftt{y or affcw it to just s{id£ 6y ... Mr. Crawford; tfo you fiave 
anytliing to say?" 
I foofr._over at Crawfortf antf it fooli§ {ikg k 's wontfsrmu wnetkr k sfioaU say 
sometliing or not. !for a sewru£ it see111$ {if(g_ lie is going to, 6ut tlien. fie just sits tliere. 
"%Jw a6out you, Mr. (jrene{? 'Wou!tf yau ~ to teff me wfiat fiappenetf?' 'Berger says, 
sliiftine liis attention to me. 
My stomacn is fia{f,w antf sicfr._antf I feeUikg I neetf to go to tk 6atft.room. I'm sti£f 
fiat antf it jee[s {ikg a{{ tk ft.eat is rising to my katf. I start to wantferwfiat 'Berger is tnin!(jng. 
%. pro6a6{y tninli§ Crawfortf startetf tk fight antf he's just waiting for me to squea{ on him. 
%. must see this stuff a{{ tk time. May6e I'm just anotkr facekss foser to him. 
1'!Mr. (jrene!r 
"I tfU{ it, "I kar myself say. 
~;u:use me? '.Berger respotU.fs. 
'I soU I tf'u{ it. It was me. I startetf tk figft.t.' 
'9-'au startetf tk figft.t, Mr. (jrene{?" 
':Yes." 
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J'Ire you sure, Mr. (jrene{i"' 
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"I <fiff it, 'I resporu{ forceju((y. 
"I see . .. a:ru[ was tfiere any provocaticm?" 
"I ion 't ~ liim. " 
:You tion 't [!.Kg 'Mr. Crawford?" 
~~ sir. I never fiave. " 
'I see. So you rieciffe<f to physica[[y assau!t him. .. totfay, totfay of a[[ tfays you 
rmufomfy <feciffed to physicai[y e;rpress your <fis[i.Kg of 'Mr. Crawford?' 
"It was !J!jtn cfass. I tliouglit may6e I couU get away witli it," I answer. 
"'We[[ .. 'Mr. Crawford, is that what happend?" 
I !ooli_over oru{ Crawford [oak§ even stupiffer than usua[ !}/£ norie his hem£ dum6fy. 
:Yes, sir,' he jina[[y manages to say. 
"0/i_ay, we![ in fight of 'Mr. ljrene['s confession, this is what is going to happen. 'Mr. 
ljrene[, I liope you unrierstand the seriousness of this offense. Schoo[ is not a p!oee for vi<>!enee 
. or pfiy.sica{ assa:ufts, no matter liow mudi we may not fiR!, someone efse. "!.Fioweve1i since tliis is 
your first offense, 'Mr. ijrene[, I mn giving you an m-schoo[ suspension for two tfays. ' 
I try to picture what a[[ the other fQo's and teachers wi[[ say oru{ thm!i_when they find 
out I've Deen suspentfetf. 
"'Mr. Crawford, a!thongh 'Mr. ljrene[ has daime<f responsi6ifity for this act, this is not 
the first time you've 6een m my offoe for something of this nature. ?"ou have a <fistur6ing 
pattern liere, Youne man, one you 6etter wa.K;g. up to ant£ turn aroutul. I'm giving yOU- a one-c(a:y 
out of schoo[ suspension. I suggest you tafi! the time to figure out how you can stay out of 
trou6[e, oruf out of this office. I'm wmning you, 'Mr. Crawford, the ne:rJ time you n m here, 
you wi[[ face e;rpu!sion. ' 
I'm g!tu! to fina[[y 6e out of 'lleryer's office and as I wa[f._!~Qwn the ha[[ I've never 
6een more motivated to get to the !ocli_er romn so that I can change out of my stupiff gym 
c!othes. Crawford is wa{Rjng a few steps 6ehind me, feet scuffing {om[[y on the f!oor, and 
we're just a6out to tlie gym. 
"Hey, ljrene[ 'I turn oru{ !ooli_at him. "'lleryer couU have rea[[y naik<f me to the wa[[ 
6acli_there. 'My parents wouU have }Tipped if he a /(jcR#tf me out. I thin/i_they 're rea!Eg on the 
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verye ofjust !osing it. '!hey were ta!fijng 6oarding schoo[ or something [!.Kg that ... so, just, 
thank§ for tafijng the rap.' 
I stare 6acR._at liim, eyes so6e11 arms awk:_wardfg at fiis siLes. I c£on 't tfiini(I've ever 
seen him [!.Kg this 6efore. 
7 <fUn 't do it for you,' I say. 
"Hey, I'm just trying t'o 6e nice, man. " 
:Yeah? 5bu[ how !ong wi[[ that !ost, unti! we get 6acf.. to c!oss and you see your 
ftUnrie again?" 
'!J/£y, ca!m !Wwn. Li.Kg I sait[, I was just trying to <fa the right thing. ' 
:You just tion'tgetit.' 
«'Wfig? 5lm I too stupit[ to untfersta:ru[?» Jfe pauses, staring at me untfer furrowed 
eyebrows fiR.g, lieS waiting for an answer. 
Part of me wants to te{{ fiim about liow my fatfier tfoesn 't come aroutuf mudi anymore, 
and how my mother got {aUf off from her jo6 as a secretary, and how my sister is trying to 
support us unti[ 'Mom can find another jo6, 6ut I tion 't say anything. 'iVfan turns around oruf 
stmts to wafk.away. :For a secoru{ I wonrier if there's anything he R#eps hUUen. 
:First periotf is just about over am{ as we statu{ in frcmt·of tlie entrance to tfie gym 
loc/(s,r roam peop{e are beginning to file out. 'We wait tfiere awf(wardly ant£ wlien tlie guys 
wa!/i_out they stare at us oru{ you can te{{ they want to asli_ what happened or mali! some fijnd 
of comment, 6ut Pfieffer is staru{ing nearby am£ everyone /(nows Detter. Cliris !Marcozzi wa{K§ 
6y oru{ !oo~ at 6oth of us, giving a sma[[ nod with his hem£ 6efore shufJTi.ng a!ong. 'IVJan and 
I stan£ tliere for just anotlier moment lotJoer. 'We gfance over at eacli otfier, anti togetlier we 
/iuu[ into tlie stak, putriti air of tlie loc{(g,r room. 
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'IDear '.Britt* 
-'11ncent !Jfueli 'Bisli, Jr.-
I run sorry I aufn't pic/i..up tfie pfwne 
ana maR§ tliat cofkct caf£ to Cafgary 
to foul out liaw tlie pregnancy was goi"'], 
In tlie fast pew of tlie cliurefi, 
I remem6er fiow I was tfie first one y()U taU 
Cifti"'J up tfie 6ottom of your liaotfic 
to reveal your afreatfy liartfenmg wom6. 
'We tafli§tf a6out liow you feignetf 
taKl"'] tlie 'tfay after pi[[' wlien your mom 
fourui (JUt you fuui been intimate. 
!!Ww we painju[{yjofi..etf, 
·~irst time$ tfie diann, • 
to 6rea/(_ tlie sofemn siknce. 
~ou toCtf me 6efore you to{tf your ttWtlier. 
~ou toCtf me 6efore you to{tf tlie 6a6ys fattier 
ana I couUn't pic/i..up tlie pfwne 
to teff you to KJep y()Ur spirits up 
after y()U soft! y()Ur car, 
postponetf your matricufation to Manliottan Scfioo{ of Masic, 
ana ttWVea out of your lioase 
because I was so a6sUT6ea in my OUin fife. 
I liope to (joa tlie 6a6y came to ju[{ tenn 
ana tliat you're sti£C with Micliak 
ana tliat you can sti£C forgive me for 
af£ tlie caCCs I s/iau{tf liave matfe. 
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•Jllngefs on tk 'Water• 
-JessieSconfamat!tia--
9{e fies in a OrO'UJn, woockn. ducl(6oat 
in tfte mi&1e of tfie gray-green Day, 
surrou.ndd 6y tfie soutt.tf of seaguff.s 'flapping wings 
an.ti covered in tfte oratttJe glow of tlie setting sun. 
'IIiere is a strong sme£( of salt 
anti agentU, caressing wiru£. 
'IIie W"'J the w&uf 
6Cows sfow[y rod:§ tfie tfucl(6oat 
am! r:.a:rrie.s off some of its encrostd salt 
!""'"'" 6y the 'P""' of the misty 6"'f. 
'IIie Coose, unsliaci(Utf salt catcfies ant£ tfir01J.Is rejkctions of tfie sun 
as it foes over tfie g{inting, gfass water fiRg. titf!:J, wftite wings. 
'Ifuy Cooi(Ci/(s a:nge{ wings 
6efonging to tlie angds tfiat are ftying in tfie wirn£ 
am£ pfaymg untfer tlie sun. 
Perfiaps tfiey fiave come for tfie man in tfte if.!Corescent 6oat 
"play witli fUm in the mUUfk of tlie 6"'1, 
'.But it's not fit for a:ngef$ to 6e in a pface tfiat is sticfcy witft salt: 
'IIie fiumU{ air reek§ witft tlie salt 
anti it wouia mali:.? tlieir wings 
cfinu ana tfiey wouU fai£ into the 6"'1, 
tlieir tiny, fragi[e 6oiies too weak. to wit/Utatu£ tlie wiru£. 
'IIiey wouU fly rigfit off tFre 6oatl 
Of course, ang•& anfy fly wFrere tFre onEy tliing in tFre sfry is tFre 
zm:re, ftuoresunt sun. 
'IIie perpetual sun 
is sfiining fiR:! silver upon tfie salt 
of tfie 6oat. 
In its gUaming aruigfistening ra.iian.ce. I imagine tlie man sprouting wings 
ant£ fluttering away in tlie wirn£ 
aaoss tFre spark_finu 6"'1 
an<! kaving tFre £andy 6"'f, 
iarl(in tlie a6sence of tlie sun, 
wliicft was 6fown untfer tfie water 6y tlie wintf. 
:His fuUr wftite wit/i. sa!t 
to matcli fiis doqu.ent wings, 
"'stamfs at the ufo• o/ nis 6ttk <fucl(6oat. 
tJJefore. pa:rti.ng from tfie Day of 6itter salt, 
fie sfiaK._esliis wings in tlie wirn£ 




I am staniing in a jfuurescent-Cit roomsimifar in size to a prison ceff. fJ1ie speecfi 
patfwfogist, wfiose name I can't remem6er 6ut wfiose over-ffgec£ Cfairo{ rei fiai.r I wouU 
recognize anywliere, 6eams witfi a clieer(uufer's spunR_as sfie instructs me on my fatest 
tl(§rcise. I am to pvint my finger out tlie 'U!itr.d"ow at tfie tiry ckaners across tlie street, 
ffuUfmen my voice to tfiat tfistant point. !My slioufaers are 6atfc~. posture contortei into 
unnatural perfection, as I issue a wei:n{ guttu:ra£ lium fi£:.!. I'm supposetf to. tJ1ie per/(y 
tlierapist assures me tfiat tliis is rea£ progress. I am in occupationa[ tlierapy f'eaming liow to 
speak, 
I spent tlie summer Defore my junior year in coffege icing tliis a:ru{ otlier fiumifiating 
speecli el(J.rcises in attempt to correct my 11oca£ cortf notfufes, wfiicfi fietJe{opetf {iK! caf{uses on 
guitar pfagers 'fiatu[s. 'I!iere is no ostensi6f'e e;rcpfanation fur my contfition. I am not a singer 
aruf ne11er fiave 6een; not even in tfie confines of my own car cfo I iMufge my inner Mariali 
Carey. I am not in a professian f~ teacliine or preacliing wlie.re ei(cessit~e talKing wouft£ 6e an 
occ.upationa£ liazarr£. !Fresfiman year, my voice sfirit~efetf up from time to time. I wouU waf(g. 
up from a nigfit of screaming over filuti music aati secmu{fiaati smo/q aati finti I emitteti a 
grating fioarseness wtien I trieti to speaK, 'My wortis straineti aati crac/qti, sometimes pea/(jng 
in an unfamiEiar growL 'My voice wouU evaporate {ifq tfiis for a few tiays 6ut generof{y 
resurfaceti {ifq my 'Trinity IV carti tentis to tia in ttie 6ac/(poc/qt of my jeans. (jratiua((y, my 
voice gattieretf grave{ {ifq rocli:§ in sfioes. It lias settkti into a fiJw gram6fe, aatf on particufar{y 
6ati tiays my roommates transCate for me, fiaving 6ecome fluent in my Cangange. 
On gooti tfays, wtien I've lieu{ enougfi skep aati forfeit ttie coffee I crave for mint tea (caffeine 
rlries out tlie vocal cordSJ peop{e compUment me on my voice. :r!iey te{{ me itS unique, or 
worse, sqy. fJ/iose wefC-meanine pwp{e wfio assure me my voice gives me cfiaracter are not 
tliere far tlie moments wlien I strain to scrape out a satufwick ortfer ar scfietfule a liaircut. "I'm 
scmy, ffear, I ion 't unfferstaru;£ "tfie person 6eliirn£ tfie counter sags. Peop{e wfw sag tfiey 
atfmire tloices {iRg_ mine fiave never fzatf to wa/(g. up Worrying Wfietfier or not tfieir own tJoices 
wi{( 6etray tfiem just in time for a jo6 interview ar a presentation. 
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I am caiktf wfiis{(g,y voicet4 wliic.n cMjures not a suftrg siren 5ut a Courtney Love 
fafEing off tier cftnir . .![ very tirnnf(_ {jerman man at a puii once toU me I {oolqti anti sountieti 
{i./(§ Pat r.Benatar-- "Love is a 'BattfefieU you k,now?u~ ani someone else SUfJ!Jested Joan jett. I 
am not neo.r{y 6ati-ass enougfi to pu{[ off eittier. 'Most of ttie time my voice mafi..es me fee{ weaK_ 
aatf tiefeaterl, not a feisty 80s pop star wearing way too mucfi eyefiner anti kattier pants. 
I karneti tfirongfi my summer in speeefi ttierapy tfiat my cmufition is 6efiavima£, wfiicfi 
means I can correct it. I put untfue stress on my own 6oiy. I sfOuc.fi~ scroncli myself up· cross-
kggeti into my seat anti &nefi my pen tigfit(y, a{{ of wfiicfi put strain on tfie musc/£s in my 
necK_aati sliouUers. Jls a resuft, I fiave tfamngeti my vocaf cortis. 'Wtien ttie cWwn-fiaireti 
speecfi ttierapist positicmeti me in my cfiair {ifq a mannequin, I fdt uneomforta6{y poseti anti 
quicl({y revertec£ eac./i time. Jlow can I liave tu reliearse sitting, 6reatliing, am£ protfucing 
sounti, 6efiaviors I tfi.auufit I lieu{ fearneti from 6irtfi? Jls mucfi as I wanteti to get 6etter, to 
sounti 'norma(' aatf 6e a6{e to 6otfi tafK_to mygraatima anti ortfer a 6eerin a filuti 6ar, I 
resentecf tlie amount of effort tfwse tliings requirei. 
I usetf to wisli my concfition were liarsfi enougli to merit surgery, so I couCtfjust get it 
over witli, speruf a few week§ on an afi.ice cream tfiet am[ never tfiink_a6out my refationsliip 
witfi my vocaf cortis again. Veanna, a gir{ I stutfieti a6roati witfi, lieu{ vocaf cortfs so tfamngeti 
stie qudifoti for ttie suzyerg tfiat I once coveteti. Stie was toU to give up tier tireams of 
6ecoming a litigator 6ecause tlie risl(y surgical process mig/it feave lier speecliless, fier vocal 
cortfs parafyzetf. In atfeEition to tfiat terrifying possi6{e consequenee, surgicaf patients stif{ 
require vocaf ttierapy, as ttie notfes mi[Jfit re-tievdcp at any point. Vespite tier grim prognosis, 
'Deanna is one of tfie per/iJ<st peop{e I /Qww. (!Jfer catcfipfirase tfirongfiout ttie semester was 
1
'I'm e~citetf/1!1 h witli all four e;cdamation points.) Jil mife.a.minute motur mout/i., 1Jeanna 
cou1t£ fiave fiat£ a promising career at tlie front of a tour 6u.s, dip6oartl in fiatu{, were it not for 
tier voice. ~ven as a person wlio cringes at entliusiosm, I can't fie{p Out ®mire 'lJeanna for 
simply not aceepting tier voice as tier fate. 
I stoppeti seeing ttie speecfi ttieropist, 6ut I finti some of ttie stretclies stie slienveti me 
actua{{y tie(p. I stif£ sit t,tq a pretze{ aati refuse to cater to my voices tfe{icate neetis: 9\{p 
coffee, no afeofia{, no spicy footi aati a gooti nigfit s sfeep? I'm not a grantima yet. ~6e{[ing 
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against my own voice witfi coffee am£ green cuny cfiic~n tfoes not give me entry into Pat 
'Benatar antf Joan Jett S 6atf girfs c{u6, 6ut {i~ 'lJeanna, I am not going to fet my vocal corcfs 
tfeciM for me. 
"'Miat .J1Ire 'We 'iJoine !lfere?' 
('1Jdicate4 to 'ImnLisR) 
-!fatima/i gc"mney-
I sometimes tfon't R_now wfiat I'm tfoi11£J eitlier. 
!Jfow cl'uf I even get fiere? 
I rem£m6er 6e:ing toU 
to go to scfioo[ dmf cofor insUfe tfie fines 
am£ go to coffege am£ eat my vegeta6Ces 
ami get agooajo6 am£6e nice 
am£ fou£ a gooa fws6anlf am£-
6ut tfiere was never any e;cpfanation 
qcept: 
'itS wliat you Te supposet£ to tfo. • 
Since tlien my fife ftas 6een on a tdious spin cyde 
reaai11£J paee after paee of fiara-coverea te>:P 6ook§, 
writi11£J poem after essay after (aJj report, 
p{ayi11£J piono, 6ask§t6a{{, am£ soft6a[[ 
until 6otly becomes numb am£ consciousness gtJtte. 
I fooR_ at myself: 
face pressd "f}tUrut open te>;!6ooK, 
tlroo{ spfatteretl over pro6km set num6er 25.24. 
'EI(naustion. 
'Wfty M I a[[ow myself to remaia coforelf in tlie fines of society's e'IPectations? 




'Waves, you tferive from unaufotion. 
'l(_estCessness 6fows across tlie top of tlie sea, 
createlf 6y unlfyi11£l wini£. 
tz'o weave, 
move to ant£ fro, 
6acR_ana fortli, cycficaL 
'You are everytfU11£J in rliytlimic 
trUJtion, eternaL 
'Wiietlier you 
are {igfit or 
sou% 
transverse or 
fo11£Jitlufina[, you are 
tlie tferivation. 9'" ou are tfie 6eginning, 




once s£Uing over 
gfistening saru£ 6ars, feaving, 
e66ing to un/(pown waters in your retreat aru£ tfien 
returning, flowing, weaving 
tlirO"f}liout a[[. 
ImmortaL 
:You recetle, retreat, return, repeat. 
'IIie tiM 6reatlies too, you /(pqw. 
I 'Befkve in a 'lJiine CaffdLove 
('But I Spent 21 'Years Pretetufing I 'lJU£n. 't) 
-CaitCin Scliiffer-
'Everyone cfose to me, a[[ of tlie peopfe wlio 've /(pqwn me 6est am£ fovea me fo11£Jest, 
woult£ te« you tfiat I am a reafist, a cynic, an intefle.ctuaC wfio tiglit{y reins in lier emotions 
am£ aoesn 't 6eficve in tlie Visney-lfriven treacfe tfiat fitt{e girls grow up ilfofizi11£l am£ wisfU11£l 
on stars to fini£ in tlieir own fives. My 6est friena would teff you tfiat I'm liifariousfy 
pessimistic; my parents would teff you tfiat I'm too fiara on myself; my coaclies am£ my coffege 
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Jri<ntfs wouU SII!J tfuu I'm sen.<i6Ce, reafistic, liave my lietUf jirm[y "" my sfwuUers, tliat I 
tUm 't ta{(f to flights of fancy. 'IIiey ion 't thinfi..I aii!Jaream. I myself wi£[ [ie to you ani te{{ 
you tliat I tfan 't fiR!, romantic comeiies am£ tfiat sentimental notJeCs are utter(y puerife £riveC. 
I've feignea iniifference to '1/aCentine 's rfay for 21 yeMs now I1TU[ tlie phrase 'a{[ men Me 
assfwfes, "lias ro{[ec{ from my lips more times tfian I can count. I {isten to .Ylni m~ranco. I 
wear feministic. tee sliirts. I have jo~i tfiat I wi{[ five alone witli 46 cats in a refrigerator 6o_~ 
somewliere on a wintry city street as cofd as my icy [ump of a fieart. 
~ut ao y()U want to !(.now tfie trutli? ]'{( te« you. !Here. are a[{ of my secrets: 
I own a copy of Lo'l)e J4.ctua{{y tfiat S 1W'UI in ianger of 6eing worn to transfucence. I am prone 
to rfayareams of iaisy jie[is ani li:_isses. I Cive for tlie happy reso[utine of lieroine in liero 's = 
at tlie eni of trashy 6ook§ ani, tiara as I've triei, I tfon 't 6e[ieve tliat a{[ men Me assliaCes. I 
am not a Scroogetastic liardass, tlicugfi unti£ recent(y I'i tfone everytfiing in my power to 
project tliat I was. !For me, it fias never 6een a6out tuJt 6efi.eving in Cove-l was just afrait£ of 
sfwwing it 6ecause tlien I'a 6e su6ject to tlie riiicaCe of Scroogetastic liariasses [if;g. myself 
.wfi.o woufi ca{[ me naive an.tf roCl tfieir eyes. 5ls an er!ucateti person, I reasoned;, I sliouft£ k._now 
Detter, De Detter. Samue[ Jofinson, Jane .91.usten, Jonatfian Swift fiave a{{ taU me tliat "6etter» 
transfates to ''iisinterestei. ":For 21 yeMs I've meuCe myself 6uy into tlieir ietachment, 
ratineaCe, I1TU[ vafue for empirically verifia6Ce truths, unquestineintf[g 6efieving tliat fiving tlie 
eiicts of tlieir 'Enfightenment meuCe me cfoser to my own. 'l!ut auf you IQww tliat 
"tfisinterestuC is only a few 'We6sterS entries away from "tfistresserl?" tzliere S a re.asan for 
tliat. 
!My cynicism towaris men, I1TU[ 6y <111ension fove I1TU[ affictimt, aUn 't start with 
Johnson or Jane or any SwijtUin tlieory-no totftfkr Cei1Tns from the erf~ets of eighteenth 
century minis-it startea witft. my iai. !JCe is a 'l!II!J Scout, a stoic, a man of lianor wlia fives a 
'ticli inner fife," (just as/i:_him-he '[{ te{{ you). !J{e think§ a6out thintfs-tliink§ a6out tliem so 
mucli, in fact, tfiat lie rarefy ever acts upon tliem ani more often tlian not, cliases tliem into 
circCes insUie his heiU£ tliat a<m 't CetUf to anywliere 6ut 6acfi:_unto tlie WI'"""J presumptines. It is 
from him tliat I've inlietitei my propensity for over anafysis-it was lie wlia insecure[g 
cun'llincec[ himse£f tliat my infantile aying meant I liatea him. I was onfy rfays oU wlien my 
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motfier pCacerl me into liis arms arui I, [if(g. any infant mig/it, resporulei witli suspicious(y 
mMU[ra{(f-fif« shriek§. %Jw, lie wontfsrei, couU SMn<thing tliat aUn 't even fi:_now him liate 
liim? !JCe got no answers 6ut squa{[ing ani pumping fists so, s/(jttish young man, iecUiea lie 'a 
reject wfiat rejected fiim, wlietlier or not it 6rof(g. fiis fiea:rt. 91e sliut iown, sliut oft arui spent 
tlie ne'lj eighteen or soy= systematica«y 6rea/(jng me iawn, 6rea/(jng my lieart. !J{e Ceamea 
very ear(y on to stay away ant£ to resent fiis cfiif.t{'s apparent rejection of liim. I Ceametf very 
ear{y on never to go to liim crying; J'c( 6e recei'llei witfi annoyance, iistaste, impatience, 
revuf.sion. If my motlier wasn't arountf to saf'lle my efementary sclioo( woes, I'r£ soD a£one utukr 
tlie 6riiaf wreath in the frunt yara quicfi:_[g, quiet[y; no time I1TU[ no pfoa for chiUish whims 
{if<J: crying to a parent or tfi:rowing tantrums. 
'Ifius 6egan my hyper-maturity, my intfsperufence from men. 
Van never met my fatlier, 6ut tlie worfi:_ tliat VtUf 6egan, tlie 6fue-eyea wontfsr 611!J 
finisliei; brains, 6eauty, romantic gestures I1TU[ a tongue tliat couU afternate[g tie me up in 
fi:_nots I1TU[ unrave[ a« of. my misgivings to Cimp husk;: lie was not a reaf 611!J. !J{e was somet/iintf 
sfighttg more ii'llin£, sfighttg more gliast[g. !JCe'wouU come to visit from tlie frioU£ 9{,orth where_ 
tlie nudiet is stif£ tlie height of fashiona6Ce coiffure. !J{e 6r""!Jht me mb(C'Ds I1TU[ 6ook§, toU 
me humans neeiea to thinKJar Cess, fee£ jM more. 
"Is tfiat so?" I'tf ast. part amuserl, part enraptureti. 
'!Yes,-Cait. Love sliuuU only De actetf upon spontaneous{y. It can't 6e premerlitateti." 
'Unwilling to offini liis philosophy, I never asli:_ei liim if lie fovea me. I wouU neea to 
Cet liim sliaw me wliether or not lie auf-it htUf to 6e simpCe, I tfwueht, even tfwueh his Uiea of 
spontaneity ani actine cuntingent up<m feefing, not thinking, never Ceft me settfea I1TU[ certoin 
of anythintf. !JCe 'a ch<atea on his ei\,-gU{fri<ni wliam lie 'tf claimea to fove; lie was a [otUf, 
vehement vegetarian wlio ate meat wlien tlie veggie dioices weren't appetizing; fie sait! fre 
carec[, tliat I sliauU 6efieve him. I aUn 't want to Cive in tlie sliaiaw of myfatlier's 6tUf 
ei\,ampCe-I aUfn 't want to 6e tliat 6itter, angry, scarrei gir{. :for Van, I1TU[ out of jeM of 
matcliintf up with tlie liaraness I jeft 6ecoming my own sdfimage, I suspeniei my ais6e£ief 
'!You're 6ri[[iant, Cait, "lie 'tf say, 'gou 're tlie most amazing woman I've ever met. :How 
aU I ever fu.nctine without you?" !JCe wouU foofi:_eMneSt in tliase moments, staring into me 
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antf tipping me up to sucK_me ary of a1£ of tliat ntforation. I woufd 6efieve nim, 6ecause ne was 
tne smartest man I'a ever k;;own ontf r.e liai to 6e rignt, rignt? !II£ liai to 6e teffing tne trutn. 
'.Befieving in someone you're fia£j certain to 6e Cyi:ng is not wliat a pessimist tioes, is it? It isn't 
wliat a negati'lle, fatalistic, 6umt out aru£ beaten iown woman cfoes, rig/it? I au£n 't want to 
be naive, but I wanterl even fess fiaruis a:ru{ lieart of ofa katfit:r antf stone. :frustrate£ 6y years 
of putting up tne impemtra6fe act, I W/1Jf.tea to sfiaw my neart. I w~mtea to 6e open to tne 
itfea of love. It was verg simpfe: I wanteJ to 6efieve in /iitft;-1 premerfitatetf it, even, wfiicli 
sr.oufd liave tippei me off rignt away--~ma so I aU. 
I mver realizea tnen tliat so-callta spontaneous feefers sr.oufd not spent£ so mucli time 
ratUmaftzing their acts. 
'Dan wouftl iisappear,.fou£ otfier women-lie 't£ hove away anti come 6acl(.-never 
opofogize, 6ut always justify; nis wordS were tne on(y part of liim I couU ever liaU onto. 
!Missing for mont/is, r.e wouU crop 6acK_up witli a pfleme cal( wnen r.e nuaea someone to tafl(_ 
nim .£own from tne inte((ectuaf nysteties of tne l!enius-cali6er. 'l1ie WO'( wallt I'a moUei up 
arountf my neart softema untfertne ffomes of nis narcissism; I me(tei into nis 'Eclio. It was my 
c/ioiee. I faieti away as ne faieti out of my (ije. 
It was tnen tliot I near(y fost myseff, tne tentfer.fleartet£, emotiana£ e'(fruciating(y 
sappy self wlio writes cardS tliat rna!(! ner frietuie lioppy·cry ontf 6al(_es coo/(ies for tne gar6age 
men every winter. 'l1ie roagn gray cynic suit I' a always rfonnea over my secret party cfotfles in 
ortfer to ~ep from 6eing seen as cniUisn ontf tiefensefess 6ecame my uniform-no 6rignt(y 
coCorei rlresses or paste£ utufertfiings-ju.st gray, just fiart!. I l(g.pt my own e1tWtions at 
gunpoint ant£ tnreatenei fouc((y (6ut ptivate(y) to 6fow tneir neais off if tney iarea spea/i, 
!Jfara-6itten. 
CynicaL 
I no fonoer neeiu£ my friemls to create tlie cover fqr me. I startetf to 6e{ieve tliose 
cu!jectives to De me. JWtl so, it seemec£ I was. 
:Far near(y two years my consoCation ant£ my on(y ttiumpn came from not foo{Qng (i~ a foo! 
'lliemK_ijot£, It/ioagftt, no6oay tnitl.f;§ I actuai£y 6efievei in ftim. 'IIiaa/(_ljoil couU sit 6acK_ 
ontf stoop over my acliing 6e[{y ontf smirK_ at my awn misfortune, teff a room, 'I /Qtew it a1£ 
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afong-tliot r.e 'a never 6e reaffy gooa for me, 'ant£ pretentf to 6e a1£ rigftt. Outsitfe I Caugnea at 
tne crud ironies. Insitfe I criea not onCy for fosing nim, 6ut for fosing-ratner, foding 
o6Cigatea to fose-tne sma££ /iopeju( part of myself I' a grawn arouna ant£ secret(y treasurea 
for years. 
?lie worst part was tliat, tfespite everytliing, tliat part was sti[{ afive. 
I'm not sure wliat f&,pt it from perishing. It certain{y wasn. 't rosy stories from tlie 
women arou:ttli tnei no one tliat I k.new was in a supportive, ftappy, foving refationsliip. Most 
of my friendS were ontf always liai 6een as singfe, intfepentfent, ant£ man-sny as I. 5!n.t[ yet 
tliat si[{y uttfe em6er stiff gfowei aespite tne fact tliot I aU my 6est to snuff it out. Y!fter a({, I 
reasonec{, wouft(n 'tit 6e more camforta&k not to Durn at a[{ instea£ of stroggfing to suck_in 
any f<intf 6reeze tliot mignt s(itfe past? a(rltionai£y, tliot maie perfect sense-Samue( Joftnson 
ant£ Jonatlion Swift won(a liove 6een awjuf(y prontf I criea to starve tliot em6er out 6ut, 
ultimate(y, couUn 't rna!(! it aie. 'l(tffing it wouU nurt more tlian fetting it Cive even tlioagn I 
was growing to liote my awn naivete ontf liopeju(ness. 
!/l{ptura{[y, my sofution was segregatUm. I compartmentafizu[ tliat liope am[ came to 
tenns witfi tlie Ufea tftat yes, it wouUf 6e tfiere, fiurting, every new ant{ tlien surprising me 
witft a liot Citt{e fCare tliat wouU entf in notning 6ut aslias. I wouU stow it in an urufwrnfid 
cara6oara 6o'f.of a space insitfe my neart 'tiU aiet£, afom, on tliot coU city street witn my 46 
cats, never li.aving 6een truly appreciatec£ truig fovetf, toudrei or even noticei. 
'lliemK_neavens I'm not aromatic at a1£. 
I was so angry witli myseff for lioving 6een every 6it as cr.iUis/i ontf naive as J'a spent 
21 years training myself not to 6e tliot I'm surprise£ I even met tne = responsi6(e for puffi.ng 
tfle 6o7f. out ontf tfe(ving insitfe. 
I'a K_nown ljreg onCy as tfle quiet, eccentric fresn= witft tfle 6rifliant writerCy flair 
wlio 'i sat two seats away in an introiuctorg creative writing class. I was a! wags intriguei-
always aum6fountiei 6y ftis untferstatea et:oqrunce, fresn and pitfty tfescriptions, ontf 
incongruous(y fouc( Caugn tliot I stiff tnini(_I've fleara on(y a liontffu£ of times. 'Wr.en we met 
again a fu1£ two gears fater, lie sti[{ sat two seats away, stiff faugliei foudfy, R#pt liis eyes cast 
iown. I'a never sliorea a fami!iar conversation witr. nim--we 'a never 6een frieais. 'Irutli is, 
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he Was tnQre of a stranger to me tfian the WOIIUin wfw maf;_es my aining /ia£{ omefets every 
morning. rrtiat I au£ rwt surprise myself in tfie feast 6y greeting fiim witfi a cocfcy, ':So we meet 
again, !Mr. (jave{is, "wfien I walf:§tf into aivancetf creative writing was reason for sut'pri$e in 
itself. I wa{{&a 6y ani doimea my station two seats away. 
'Iruft.ea we rfo, "fie 'a sait£. 
~or tlie rest of tfie semester we tnatfe wfiat, in retrospect, must fiave 6een 
em6arrassing{y puHic uterary {ave to (111< another's jictiona{ creations ausing WMf(§fwps ani 
writing conferences. !He was sliy ani ncmna[[y, I was, too, Out tfiere was a force-one I sti£[ 
can't name Or umferstamf-tfiat governed my tfecisions surrountfing fiim. 'lime a:ru{ again I 
was presentee! witli tfie option to get closer or not, to K._nownwre or stay a stranger. I always 
wantetf to get cioser ant{ always wantetf to /(.Mw more, 6ut never once tfUf I ac#oe{y tfecitfe. to 
6e{ieve in liim as I fiat£ in tfie past. To 6e cCoser ani to R_now more were never actua[{y cliaices I 
fieu{ to mak! fM myself. It was as tftvugh tfiey 'a 6een nuufe fM me, as if there were no other 
way. I never conscious{y dicitfu[ to 6efieve in fiim, tfiere was nc premetfitation-fjreg simply 
tfe.servei it, ani so I tf'u{, 
'Wfien we wafksa to tfie t1Wllies it was sM'Uling ani suppery. 9k f;pew a6out my two 
oai hips so When I suppei once, gaspelf. giggfei at his fook._of grave concern, fie took._my ann 
ani tuck._ei it into the crook._of his ef6ow, saymg vn{y "(jet over fiere, "as tfwugh it were the 
nwst Mainary, right thing in tfie wotU. Lik§ a secfwiea isfoni uniiscoverea 6y ftarufs -e 
teruft.r, tn<m giving tftan tftase of Uife p{uruft.rers passing 6y on a quest fM 6ooty, I was 
surprisei 6y my new travefer; tfie tectonics rom6fea-I woruft.rei why I wasn't consUkring 
eartliquaf;jng him off of sftare. It was unsett{ing, not fee{ing unsettfei. so my f;pee jerk._ 
reaction was to sfwve a kg 6acl(insitfe my cynic suit. 
'$o J'{{ pa{{ you rfown with "" if I fa{{?" I asf&i, increaufous, nw'lling to ta{& my ann 
oack._ani 6Cushing. I was tftanlifu{ it was rforf;, 
9k tfUi not witftiraw his ftoU, continuei on our course towara tfie par/i;fng fot. 
":Yeaft, "fie 'a saUl. "J11tu{ tftot 's just ftow it sftaufd 6e." 
I think._ it was then tftat I aiscoverea my gray cynic suit no fonger fit. 'Wftat 's more, I 
rea{izea I tf'ufn. 't care. 
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9k ftoUs rfotJI's fM me ani tak._es"" on rfotes. 9k says fie'{{ ca{[ ani rfoes it. 9k stops 6y 
witli ice cream amf tfiroat fozenges wfien I'm sic{ am£ fwliis my fiatuf wften we wa£k_cfo'Wn tfie 
street. :He is not afrait£ to sfww me tfiat fz.e cares ant£ so, miracufous(y, neitlier am I. qreg 
k._nows a6out tfie men wfto ftave come 5efore liim, my fatfier ani tfie Mue·eyei woruft.r 6ay, ana 
fie lias Fieanf my stance on refationsfiips, on fieartadie, on carc£6oanf 6o7(es antf cats. :He tioes 
not teff me I amsif[y or fiysterica£ orwrongi fie on[y says, '!You tkseroe better. :You'[{ see." 
'Do yuu want to kfl.ow tfie trutfi? :Here are aJ[ my secrets: it was never tliat I 
compfeteCy ais6efievei in {ave. J3.[{ I ever 11<eiea to ack._nowferfge tfie sappy, mauifin, caniy· 
heart ani /i;jsses sUfe of me was a reason. 9k 's seen my copy of Love filctuafiy, ani fie just 
smi£ei. 
I liave rw secrets anymore. 
Some num6ers ~you iou6t your being in 
'lFte WMCti. I ftave 6een in prison fM eight. 
51m I stiff of the earth? :Yes, you stiff sin 
Say the reCigWus. :You write, propngate 
:Your Uieas; a humanist. My sfwrt WtJI'f(§ 
Hartffy qudify. !JI&w peop{e are nmrcfiea 
In, onfy otft£ cmes society sliirl{§. 
Mayoe a coupCe of cfotfies fresUy starefiei 
Separate tliat man over tliere from _me. 
'Even if I can move a6out, tfecitfe wliat 
'To eat, I wouU ftardiy ca{{ myself free. 
J21..cross tlie gfo6e st:nneUne fives in a fiuti 
'11iat is a man. :However small his cries, 
:He is 11W1"e. a man, you mourn wfien fie aus. 
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'Watt:Jime a Japtmese Cuuple at !11/Jent 
-(jenevie'lle (jalierme-
'!Tie apposite sUfewalf(_is empty 
save jl7r tne 6icydist am£ nis passenger-
'Wneefs eat tne gruuntf Eeneatli tnem, 
anti neT /fat slioes are Eafancetf on tne pegs tliot 
protralie from tne frame, 
ner Citlie fi7rm millie sta6le 6y tne stentfy cofumn of nis Eac!i, 
snesmiies, 
more r®zant tlian a tliousantf 
of tne pliospliorescent fi!Jiits aruuntf tnem; 
neon cofars pale EesUfe ner lioppiness. 
:For a moment, I am tlie faugliter in tier ears. 
I am tlie slioe tfiat is tlie whee{ tliat is tlie 11Wtnent 
wlien fier fips are fiR§ a cric~t S cliirp 
(6arefy pressed) 
aoahtst nis cneeii, 
'ITie jfol7r creafq 'neatn uur feet, wei!Jnetf tfown 6y guilt. 
'ITiese wa{(s tfo ta{l(_atui say wliot we want {(_ept 
Silent. I near tne vipers, warftfs tney tift 
'Wnen tne sfaw Eu.rning tfraps of poison feopt 
J7lntf cuursetf fife! tears tfown to tne jfo17r; fangs tfrip. 
'We fast ow wings, fast ja{{ from 6Cintfing 
!lfei!Jnts after motfem 'Eve s tfeceptive fip 
LetS poo{ vetWtn on tlie j{oor. 'llnmituli:ne. 
Sne, sne, fastJuf sne, sinfu£ sne. !lfeuf sne 
Left ner tongue wrappetf ti!Jfr.t rountf tne /iJwwletfge jo{{y 
(jainetf 17r /i!pt a{{ teennge gir{s 'currency: 
(jossip springs from apples seetf anti fio{{y; 
'We /ijss cayfy. Ofr., tnese tfeceits press 
'Belly to gruuntf Eat!'{{ never confess. 
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"Particles of Life • 
-Lint/say !Mdrofr.-
!ll'er midniglits were spent in searcli of 
mo/i;jng pure sense of tliis W17rftf of trngetfy am£ fove. 
'ITiere, in lier wfiite wic/(g..r diair slie sits-
neT maroon reac{ing gfasses on tne tip of neT frecf(_fetf nose 
anti s!Uftfenfy, as if jl7r tne first time, 
sne renfizes its simpficity. 
Tfie worU is not so comp{icate~ slie tliinR§. 
Jltoms am{ molecafes of matter 
matfe up of particles 
is TWtliing 6ut 
sometliing so ekmentary. 
Life, slie realizes 
is a massive composite of tfiese tiny, fittfe speeR§ of 6otfte.s 
wfwse spatia£ e7(jent antf interna[ motion 
are irrelevant in tne specific pro6lems of tliis worftf. 
J7lntf wfr.at is more important tnan fangunge, sne tliink§. 
5Ifter a{(, it is tfie mint£ tliat creates fetters atuf wortfs atuf speecli1 
am£ it is tne fearnctf tfr.at uses tnese functions, 
once aoain assuming tne compasite of tnese particles, 
once "!Jain assuming tne compasite of tnese 6otfies. 
S!Uftfenfy sne stantfe anti toucnes ner nantf to ner face, 
tliis, sne tnink§, is reaCity. 
Sanity 
-!Mil(; 'l(j[{ef<er-
My neart was puuntfing in my cf<est as sweat tfrippetf tfown my Erow. 'Epinepnrine 
was pumping tfr.rongli my veins, anti eruforpfr.ins were Eeing pumpetf from my mint£. It was tne 
fast tfoy of scliooC am£ I couftfn 't fr.ave Eeen more ecstatic. It was un6eara6fy liot in '/(pom 1, 
Mrs. Tomasetti S first grade doss, 6u.t I ffufn 't care. 'I011U!TTow, I wouft{ get to go tfown to my 
gratufparents 'fr.ause at tne 6eacn ..• one of my favorite pfaces in tne wliole worftf. "'Iiis summer 
wiffbeso coo{," I tfwuuftt to myself. «I'ffget to stay up as fate as I want, I won't liave to 
wafi! up earfy, am{ I won't fr.ave to spent£ so mucfr. time tfoing fr.amewl7r{(_after sc/ioof. "Sitting 
nere totfoy, I can't 6efieve tfr.at I compfainetf a6uut fifteen minutes of fr.amew!7r{(_eac/i. tfoy. I 
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was naive tfien, for tfie fast titne in my fife. IJTi.at summer was not coo{ at af£. In fact, it was 
tlie 6eginning of numy years of pain. 
5fs we foatfei our Vofvo station wagon, I grew more atu£ more impatient. :My tfatf 
wasn't liome yet, aru£ I iitfn 't f&ww wfiere lie was. J-f£ always came. iOUin to tlie 6eacfi uJitli 
u.s. I couUfn 't wait to pfay c.atcli on tfie 6eacli witli liim, go swimming in tfie water, try to 
catcli cra6s witli liim in tlie marsli, aru! liave coof(outs on tlie 6eacli fifit we always aU. 'Wiien 
I ast_ed my tn011t wfiere fie was, sfie tfufn 't seem to want to answer my question. Slie K:rpt 
saying tfiings to tfistract me from my rea£ concern: wliere is my tftu!? 
Ji!fter a6out an liour ana after liaving avoUka 'ziffions 'of questions, ray tliree 
6rotliers ana I got in tlie car. 'llie quiet liumming of tlie car's engine aru! tlie warm air 6fowing 
on ray face lialf a soporific effect on me, aru! I 6egan to skep. 
Ji! foul sme{[ ruslielf tlirongli ray olfactory system, aru! I wo~ up witli a start. 'Far 
some. strange reason, a sense ofjoy came orJerme.. It was t/ie. sme{{ of (ow titfe, atu£, tfe.spitt tfie 
foul oilar, it gave me so mucn joy to /Qww tliat I was at tlie 6cac/i. 'llie marsli oppearea as if it 
e;rpantfei int!efinitefy out on tfu liorizon. I couU see tli.e taf{ marsli grass waving to ant£ fro as 
tlie ealm wiru! 6kw in ana arouru! eacn 6Uufe of grass. smaf£ cra6s scurriea across tlie 6ottom 
of tlie marsn, selieofs of tiny fisn tfancea in tlie water, aru! 6irtfs soarei tnrongli tlie s!i;y in 
searcfi of tfiese tiny creatures. 1£verytliing was at it sficuit[ 6e. 9\[ature was in perfect 
liarmemy .•• tlie tfay was so peifect ana ealm. ~et as tlie saying goes, tliere is always a calm 
6efare tlie sttYTtn. 
'Despite tlie apparent serenity of tlie aay, tliere was an epic 6attk going on witnin ray 
miru!. Part of me wantea to wnore ray tfaa's a6sence aru! liave a gooa time, yet tlie otlier part 
of me cuuUn 't stop tliinf:jng a6out nim. 'Furtlier, I sti££ couUn 't untfsrstana wny ray tfai 
wasn't witn us. Ji!fter ten straiglit minutes of eru!kss questioning, ray mom toU me tliat ray 
t£aa was not coming tfawn to tlie 6eacn fur tlie summer. Slie wuuUn 't te{{ me wfiy, 6ut I /i;]lew 
tfiat smnetliing was wrong. It realfy Wasn't aiffo.u£t far me to cmne to tnis condusion, far 
after sli.e taU me tlie news, slie wrappetf tier arms aroutu! me ancf started to weep. 
Ji!fter ray mom lialf jinaffy kt go of me, I couUn 't rea[{y imagine myself liaving any fun 
tfiis summer. 'Wiia was going to ao a[{ of tlie tliings tliat ray t£aa aU? 'Wiiife pontfsring tnis 
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question, I gave my grantfpa ant{ grandma a fiug ani went insUfe tfreir fwuse. 'Witliin minutes 
of sitting aown, mygranapa went to tliefreezeraru!gave me a 'Dairy Qjuen 'Dilly 6ar. It was 
our tratfition, ant£ tlie creamy 6feni of vaniffa ant£ cfiocoCate tasted so goocl. 
JiJ. few fwurs Cater, I was 6eginning to get restfess. I wanteti to go to tfie 6eacfi, 6ut my 
mom toU me tliat I lialf to wait until after ainner. My feellngs of frustration were quidify 
converteti to jeefings of ei(citement, wfren I lieari tlie ~runcli of grave( outside in tlie driveway. 
I ran outsUe to see wlie it was ana was liappy to firu! tliat it was ray 'Unck pfii£. !Jk was 18 
years oU aru! was sti££ a I(U. !Jk was a6out 5'9" ana liaijet-6Uu:l(liair. of course, you wuufc£ 
never /Qww tliat 6ecause lie always wure fiis 6Uu:li:_Pnifatfe{pliia 'J'[yersliat. !Jk pro6a6[y skpt 
witli it on 6asea on a[{ tfie nps it lialf in it. I rusliea 6acl(insitfs ana toU everyone tliat 'llnck 
Plii£ wasliere. Ji! feefing ofjoy surgea 6acl(into ray lieart as I tlienglit tliat may6e 'llnck Pni£ 
couU io tlie tnings witn me tliat roy tfaa auf. I tkdarea tliis sentiment to roy mom, ana slie 
toU me tliat lie pro6a6[y wuuUn 't 6e arouru! tliat mucli. 
Loof(jng 6acl(on tliat tfay, I realize tliat lier statement was simp[y lienest. P/ii£ was an 
18-year-oU /(jt£ tlien. 'Wiiy wuufc£ lie want to speru! time witli a seven year oU? 18-ycar-oU 
guys Want to liang out at tlie 6eacn witft tlieir jrientfs ana meet gU{s. 'iljgfit? Jilfter I fieara 
tliese wartfs from ray mom, I sanl(6acl(into tlie same fog tliat I lialf 6een in tlie minute 6efare. 
'Ifiose first few wee/(§ were maf£y a 6[ur for me. I felt as if I were a zomDie, going 
tnrongli tlie motions. It was almost as if I was waf{(jng arouru! unconscious. 'Even tliengli I 
Was at tlie pface wfiere I fiat{ spent every summer of my fife, it seemed as if I was in a strange 
pface. It lialf a "first tfay of selieo[ ftefing" to it. 
tzftat first nitflit, we a[{ went out to !Marty's, our favari.te seafood restaurant. Pu{{ing 
into tlie par/ifng spot, I cuufc£ sme[[ tliat wontfsrfu£ oior of friea fooi. Ji!fter entering tlie 
restaurant, my firotliers aruf I rusfid towards tlie five seafood tan{ to cliecl(out tlie fo6sters 
atuf craGs. tJfiese creatures were so iiffirent from tlie ones tliat I fuu{ seen earfier tliat rfay. I 
cuuUn 't untfsrstana wfiy tlieircfaM lialf to lie cfaspeisliut witli ra66er 6antfs. "'fiis isn't 
ri!Jnt, "I 6oU£y tkdarea to tlie waitress. It just wasn't naturaL Loof(jng into tlie eyes of one 
w6ster, I tlienglit tliat I actua{{y perceivea sainess. 'llie cra6s were so liappy pfaying in tlie 
marsli, yet liere tliey were tkvastatei. 'lliese fioing sours lialf 6een separatea from tlieir {ovelf 
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ones aruf ensfavetf. 'Unafi{e to p{ay in tliis tanX._CtRf tliey couU in tfie marsft, tliey were 
confuseri aruf o!cne. 'lfuy were prisoners to tlie memory of yesterriay. 
(joi:ntJ to tlie 6eacfi is tiec{ to many tratfitions, yet none are greater tlian tfie fiot iogs at 
Marty's. I ortfereri two ani coverer£ tliem witft relish aruf Kf.tcftup. 'lTu warm, fiuttery ftot riog 
liun me(teri in my mouth. ani my taste fitufs were inunrfateri witft e:rJraorrfituny sensory input. 
'lTu riinner was great as my 'Unc{e Pfti£ marie entfkss jofc..es to Kf.ep us faugfting. It wasn't (iKf. 
ftim to fie tftis funny. I wonc{er if lie rea!izerijust ftow mucft I was missing my riot!. 
J1lfter some time sitting arounri tfte tafi{e ta{Kjng, we a([ got up aruf went across tlie 
street to 1Jairy Qjteen. !My mom e:;cpfainei tliat, "ItS tlie first clay of stffl.uner, so itS of( to 
spCurge." I rfufn 't fcrww wliat (/sp{urge" meant, 6ut I was just liappy to fiave ice cream twice in 
one riay. J1ls usuat; I ftotf a vaniffa cone riippetf in elieny topping. ~ceiving tlie eone, I tftongftt 
tftat nothing couU lie more perfect. ,.t, as ftngife as perfection is, so was tliis eone. In tlie 
contraction of an ocuiar muscfe, tfie ice cream Degan to me[t. 'Drops of ice cream 6egan to s[itfe 
riown my ftanri aruf fa(( a(( over tfie grountf. J1lt tftat moment, I untferstoori tlie fragifity of 
happiness aru{ ufe. 'lTu cone was just UK!. my (i{e up untif tftot riay. perfect. 'Yet. within an 
instant, tlie perfect cone me(tetf into a sfoppy mess. 
. 'Iftat night we a(( sat riown to watch "Curly Sue." I ion 't rea([y rememlierit liecouse 
my mom K!.pt covering my eyes. It was just [iKf. my rfay; I saw mcst things, liut not everything. 
It's ftan( to unrierstaruf something if you can't see it in its entirety. "Curly Sue" was one of 
many 1TUnlies We watc.fiet{ tfiat summer.! can remem6er watdiintJ "Cape 7ear, n 6ut wlien I sag 
watching, I rea([y mean CooKing at my mom's poEm. 'Watching "Cape :Fear" was (i/(! tlie 
situation witli my riot!: I was in tlie riarR., I sti([ rfi£n 't IQww wfiy fte wasn't arountf. 'Wiiy 
aufn 't fie want to see u.s? 
'Wiiat I rememlier mast from tliese movies was tlie fact tftat my 'Unc{e Pfti£ was a(ways 
tliere to watch with. us. In fact, lie was witft us a([ tfie time. I rememfier one riay wlien lie 
tangftt us to p{ay stair fia([. In tftis game, you tftrow a tennis fia([ at tlie staircase, aru{ t/ie 
11f:fier person must eaten tlie 6a([. 'We usetf to p{ay tftat game for ftaurs aruf liours upon entf. 
'Iftat was tlie great thing ali out 'l[nc{e p(,i£: lie a( ways f(ept my mini off my '])ntf. 
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'Every rfay, Pfti£ user£ to taR!. us riown to tlie (oca( carufy sfwp. J1lt tfie time, I ca[(erf it 
Wu66ins," fiut I now fQww tftat tlie store's name was !Jfu66arris. 'Wa{fjng riown eacft rfay, we 
always triet:£ to go as fast as we couU so tfiat we woufdn 't bum our feet. Inevitab{y, we 
wouit{ a£ways 6um our feet and get sma{[ cuts from tfie roc.KJ. !lfowever, tlie pain was always 
wortft tlie tfe(uious cantiy tftat awaiteri us at "!lfu66ins. "J1ls great as tlie canriy was, one of tfie 
6est things afiout !Jfu66arris was tlie virieo games. Pfti( anti I wouU a(ways try to get tlie 
ftigliest score on tfie pin6a(( macftine. 'lTu funny thing is, tliangft, tftat fte a( ways ret me go 
first ... anti I a( ways won. I guess lie rea((y fc..new just ftow sari I was. J1lt tlie same time, fie 
rea([y fittew now to maR!. me fwppy. 
'Towarris tlie mitfd1e of tlie summer, Pfti£ anti I spent a fot of time at tlie lieacft. In 
particufar, we arways trier£ to catch era/is off tlie jetty. Stuck.. to tlie jetty were a fot of mussefs, 
arufpfii[ sliowetl me fiow to cracf(tfiem open aru£ tie tliem to strintf to use tliem as bait. Once 
we fiat( everytfzing set up, I rfropped my fine into tfie w~ter antf waitecf patient{y. Looking 
riown into tlie water, I couU see many crali.s scurrying afong tlie 6ottom Some scavenger£ for 
fool£ otliers movecf rocK§, ant:£ a££ in a4 it seemecf as if tfiey were a££ foo{(jngfor sometfiing. 
'Despite my fiest ifforts, I couU never eaten tliem. I wonc{ererf wftat tliey were thinKing. 'Wiiy 
riitfn 't tliey want tlie mussds? 'Ditf tliey not (iKf. tliem, or tfitf tliey somehow perceive tftat tliey 
wouU fie capturer£ if tliey attempteri to eat tfie peaceju{ inverte6rate?'To 6e honest, I aufn 't 
mini tlie fact tftat I riitfn 't eaten any of tliem. 'lfuy were liappy anti free ... just as it sftouU 6e. 
Sometimes I wonc{er wftat my 'Dar£ was tfoing anti tftinKjng riuring tliat summer. '1Jitf 
lie miss me?'lJic{ lie want to come t!own? J'lt tlie same time, it really liurts me tliat lie wa.sn 't 
tfiere. J1ls an arfu{t, I rea!ize tftat sometimes situations get rea([y 6atf, anti tftat it Is tfijficuft for 
two arfu{ts to get afong. May6e tftat was wfty my mom anti riot! couUn 't 6e together tliat 
summer. 'lTu onEy tftongftt tftat comes to my mini now is: wftat tlie fie{[ were tliey thinKing? 
'lfuy rea([y couU ftave screweri us up. 'You can't rio tftat to fitt{e Kjris. I ion 't care ftow liar£ a 
manta{ refationship is. If you ftave young Kjris, you neetf to stay toget/ier. Opponents of my 
itfea.s may sag parents sfiauian 't stay togetfier if tfie fiome environment is rouoli. '13ut, it 
wasn't. I was perfect{y ftappy anti o6Civimls to wftat was going on. My riot! is so private tftat 
lie wauU never ye([ or ta(f(afiout things witn my mom in front of us. In rea{ity, my mom was 
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tfre s- way. 'Tfrey sliouU not liave separatei u.s as tfrey iW. If tfrey liai pro Hems, wliicli tfrey 
oDvious(y tfit{, tfiey sliouU liave seen a tlierapist. 
'We Went liome tfre first wee( of Jilugu.st. 'My momsoii tliat may6e my tfac{ wouU 
came iown to tfre 6eacli witli u.s. 'Every niglit tliat wee(my 11UJm tofi me to t~ my 6rotliers 
into my room anti pCay witli tliem wfiile slie went into fier room witli my tfat£. I never fi.stenet{ 
to tier. I afways went to li.er tfoor and {istenu! My tfatf's voice was autfW{e tliroug/i tlie tfoor, 
ani it si7Untfea to me as if tliay were liaving a Coui iiscu.ssion. 'l{jglit after niglit tfrey wouU 
liave tfrese conversations. 'Wiiat are tfrey tai(mg a6out?" I couU never maKg 17Ut wliat tfrey 
were saying. 
On 'Friday of tliat wee!(, my iai was supposei to came iown to tfre 6eacfi witli us. 5!s 
I CI1J'riei my suitcase iown tfre stairs, I freora my mom say sometfimg to my iai. %e woris 
were not tfiscemi6fe to me, yet a Coo( of rage sliot out of my iai's retions. !Jfe sCommei 6is 
liani iown on tfre ta6fe, ani gCo6s of fremogCo6in jfei from liis 6oiy. 51/ter cfeaning up tlie 
6Coori, my iai went 17Ut.sU{e, I fo({owei liim, ani we sat tfown on tfre sw&,gs. 'My amygiaCo 
6egan to wor(overtime as emotions fCootfei tlirougfi my 6rain, I tlioagfit tliat everything was 
going to be 6etter. I was liopefai. It seemei as if my iai wouU cam. tfown to tfre 6eacfi now 
ani everytfi&ig wouU 6e normal. Jl[[ tfrese liopes were crusfrei {'~ tfre fragile 6ones of my 
iai's liani. !Jfe was not com&ig to tfre 6eacfi, ani not a tfimg was a6out to clioage. 
I was fievastatetf. 'IIiere was notliino mare for me to tfo tlian ron to my room antf drain 
my tear iucts. Jilfter a617Ut an liour, I fijtei my face from my pi(fow. It jtft as if it /iai 6een 
tfousei witfi a gfass of water. 'Wfren I went dOwnstairs, my iai was gone. 'llut, sitt&ig in tfre 
ariveway, was my 'llncfe Pfii£. !Jfe too( me iown to 'Mcq]onafi's for a liappy mea(, 5!s we sat 
ani ate, I couU fee[ the "'(!:itation of my taste 6uis as tfre fuscious cfreese, pic(fes, ani meat 
overwliafmei my mi7Utfi. Jilfter {uncfi, Pfii( too( me 6ac( to my liouse wfrere we pkyei 6ase6a{{, 
'We liai so macfi fun, ani Pfiif matfe me Coagn tfre entire time. !Jfe rescuei me from tfie cra6 
tanfi, 
Loo(mg 6acfi, I was at an impressiona6{e age. Point 6/:anf(; if it weren't for Pftif, I wouUn 't 
6e tfre way tliat I am totfoy. I wouUn 't 6e a6fe to write tfiis totfoy. I wouUn 't 6e a6fe to liave 
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nonna{ reCationsliips, fove, arui care for peopfe. !lfe. savetf me. !fie {(g,pt me wliofe, antf 1 tlia:n{ 
fiim so mucfi for tliat. 
%is past summer, I visitec£ my Unde Plii£ at his liouse in Massac./iusetts. :Jfe is 
marriei now ani lias a fittfe girf nomci yrace. 'Wfren I first arrivei at fiis liouse, fre was 
fiavintJ a tea party witli (jrace, and tlie entire time (jrace S mout!i was lit up witli an 
un6rea(a6fe smife. It ioesn 't surprise me tliat sfie is sacfi a /iappy,fun-Coving fittfe gir{. Sfre 
Coves peopfe, rarefy gets angry witfi otfrers, ani is usua((y peifect[y content. 'For a([ of tfre 
wontfeifa£ tfiings tliat Pfiif auf for me, it ma(es perfect sense tliat yrace is tfre way sfre is. 
<Wiienever we go to family parties~ everyone says wfiat a great cfatf Pfii£ is to (}race. Tft.ey can't 
6efi<ve tliat sfre is 6is first cfiifr£. 'Wea; tfrey re wrong. Sfre is fiis fourtfi, for wfren fre was 18 
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